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“So your AccessPack order has arrived … What’s next?”
1. Install - Get the AccessPack hardware installed on the equipment
Organise with your Electrician to have the hardware installed on your equipment. You will need to
ensure you supply your electrician a copy of you’re the installation and user guide
https://www.soledigital.com.au/docs/AccessPack.pdf
This step is the longest, but that’s no problem because we ship every AccessPack configured in a mode
where ANY card will activate the equipment. This gives you time to get all the installations completed
before you have to worry about setting up who can use what.
We recommend picking one of the easier installs, like a forklift, first. Refer to Section 3 Installation
Details – 3rd Gen APP103 Wiring Connections for Vehicles with IC Engines of the AccessPack Installation
& User Manual.
If more information is required, please contact our office.

2. Program cards with the correct access permissions.
For this step set aside a 30 minute call with us, we’ll be able to talk you through the card programming
system and get you started, alternatively you can watch our 5 minute Programming an Access Pack
YouTube video at: https://youtu.be/4ksqzTICePc
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3. Commission the devices - Enterprise Mode
Once programming the cards are completed, you or your site electrician will need to visit each
equipment one piece at a time, connect to it with the FSU software set its Equipment ID, Location, and
type of equipment settings as per your configuration sheet and, when prompted, change the device into
Enterprise Mode.

Once all hardware is in Enterprise mode, only operators with authorized access will be able to operate
the equipment.
For more detailed information regarding your AccessPack please refer to the AccessPack Installation &
User Manual located at: www.soledigital.com.au/AccessPack
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